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It wont be long until trees aro i:i
leaf.
U
ilJXITOCIXV. X. M.
to sliow
Green rass is
A Full Line
itself.
Geo. lV)iin and family are back
Of General Merchandise, from Las Vciias.
AND
Kverybotly was out looking at the
LIQt'OHS,
1V ÜOUD3.
eclipsa on Monday forenoon.
Chemists.
TOBACCO,
CWARS,
The Peñasco people are fitill suffor tho want of mail facilities.
fering
SCPl'LIBS.
MINK US'
White Vixkt Aixnue,
It is an outrage.
6UOE3.
BOOTá AXD
Messrs. 'Wliotslone, IVmcy ami
WHITE OAKS. XEW MEXICO.
Davis, of ltor;vc!l, were in Lincoln
And
Family Suppliss. Monday on land business.
Groceries
STAVE C'WfPAXV.
According to tho almanacs, spring
doen't commmcnee till the 2Uth of
March, which is,
&
has returned to
Andy Riehard.-oMr. DeLany was
Ft. StMiiton.
called rasl; on unexpected business.
SEVEN Iff VERS, N. IT.,
Ye are sorry that we did not have
& Tinnesacy, Proprietors. room for the "Household Corner."
Griffith
ULSSIVU IIUrWKEM
It will appear iu full in our next
issue.
KineitlilqMorn. M'inci ni Girar?. Pjr.t-CAntonio,
tiilliarJ 8.1'í o..l Tullios. Simcious Public Hall
O. D. Kelsey has about recovered
Cuuifur jitlt Club Huma.-- .
Ha-from the knife cut lie received at the
hand of a soldier, of which we made
Oaks
I. N. BAILEY,
mention last week.
and P. Miller, of
Capt Wilkeri-'oAND
REPAIRING.
BLACKSM1THIR8
Peñasco, f truck the county seat Sunday evening. They brought their
a speoiai.it v.
"
pack train wiih thorn.
Tablui "
N. M.
Ruidoso,
T. C. Tillotson and Bud Rattle-leaf- ,
II iK Ü.TOSIO.
of Peñasco, came to the county
p. m
ArriT.,
.
7 a. w.
Tuesday.
seat
They report stock in
PEÜFESSIÜXA L CA EDS.
Djitt,
WHITKOAII).
exceptionally line condition in their
Arrifo from Sao A.itoiiio
m
9;0J
Harstt !J. Vkiuilssox. count"y.
William B. Chii.dkrs.
9:ü" 1. ui,
Arrire ;ruiu ft. Suiuloa
'D.ul'' Corn, who has been stopa.
in,
f
i)e,iil tor
QIIILDEltS & FE1JGÜSSON,
ping over near Socorro for some
STAXTOK.
p. IB,
months, but who calls Lincoln county
2 p. Ul.
errif,
AT l'OlíNKYS AT LAW,
his home, wad at tho hub the first of
the week.
M.
Sup't.
N.
Ai.iti.'tjUKuQt'K,
E. V. PAttKER.
Reports from Las Vegas say that
Will I'ractU-- Lt l.iuaoU C'.tuty."4
Jim Brent is buying presents for his
MISCELLANEOUS.
best girl and that he is going lo get
married soon. Won't believe it
until Jim says so.
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
S. A. JOHNSON,
In this paire W3 publish a loiter
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
from W. If. Cummins, who offers to
in this
run against any animal
Volcr la marbles
or
chalk
for
vicinity
money,
Mexioo.
Nkw
WhiihOaSs,
250 yards, the race to bo run at
Hoswell lh? i)thof next month. Tn-General Merchandise,
:

George Huber's Stcr

J. T. REID & CO.,

ASSAYERS
Analytical

SOUTHWESTERN

É0I1

Billii

n

COMPANY

n

San

Whits

Ft. Stanton.

n

...

!

HORSE-mOEIX-

ti

JOHN

Lir;o? an: cti

UELI'IUNGS'INE,

A.

out your

horse;'-- .

Thev held a n.eetiti'r in the o!Ti,e
of th j Justice of the Peace at this
Nr.v Mkaico. place, Saturday afternoon, for the
M
.iconw),
X.jt.,
purpose of electing a boss of the
Mr. .L.--t
Otero was the.
r.ciiiuia.
ÍFrX.Cfitiliinl rnietifu ü i;t.tci:ilty.
choice, of the meeting ami enters upon
iUK'CO i:. MILHO,
his duii.-.- forwiih.
("j KO. T. i;EALL,Jn,
Last week we made mcniinti th.it
Mr. Mill!
had had fifteen chickens
LAW,
AT
ATTORNEY
FIJ3 Li3ü2rs, Yinss, Tobaccos Eta,
stolen
He thought ho had a way
lie return,
Zif.w Mr.xicu. lo eateli the thief should
Of
Lincoi.i,
Atw
and placed a dog on w itch. Monday
Qror.trit an l Conftotioncrita.
"I'raetico lu nil tbe Courlí i,i the Territory night some one slipped up to the?
coop ami stole tins dog. The atmosphere was full of a sulphuric subF. IHiANCUAlil),
stance from the Hps of Mili i, Tuesjivn him acalt ; h will treat yoi the hct
he kaowj It?.
day monihig.
U. S. MIN'AL DEI Y SUltVEYOU.
The country between tin's place
N. M.
Lincoln,
and Rosweil was flooded from the
Whitk O vxfi,
Jíkw Mkxico. rain of last Saturday. When the
1S(U.
utorm reached here it was short arid
sweet, and turned into mow before it
C.
McLONALD,
YY
got to Port Stanton. Haven't heard
from Seven Rivers yet, but if the
L". S. MIN'AL DEI" Y SUliYEYOE,
rain increased in proportion to the
distance south of us, it wouldn't sur1):-NOTAIIY
prise us one bit to hear of that secl'L'BLli,',
tion bcinjr washed out of the coun- Device"-,
Obtained for Mechanical
try- Join pound, Design ami Label.
NkwMkxko.
Wiitk Oaks.
Parlies in this county thinking of
All preliminary examinations as to
goods from tho railroad in
ordering
patentability of in veal un, Free. Oil.
J. M. A. JEWETT,
tho next month or six weeks, had
'Guide lo Obtaining Patents," U sou'
better withhold their orders until
U. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
freu every where. Address,
Mr. R. II. Johnson, representing P.
LOUIS BAGGKK& CO
New Mexico ainl Arizona.
Roberts & Co., of El Paso, arrives,
Solicitors of Painel,
lie will be iu this county the 2i)th of
lTu!toil
Deputy
States
Surveyor,
Wasmisuton, I). C.
this month or the 1st of April, well
Luui.-iianequipped with samples of everything
MINIXt; AND CIVIL ENGINEER. used in household department. He
is representing a good linn and will
OUR CLUB LIST.
Oilloo . White Oaks Avknuí.
sell you goods so cheap that it will
make your hair stand.
Word ritmo to the county seat
II WHETSTONE,
Monday that Lee & Pierce's L L L
Bclo" w ti a pnrlinl lot of paper, that r
ranches hail been
and Twelve-Mil- e
Ub willi. To all uc.r iulwnbiT. awl tu tli.e
it iu arrean, wo SUISVEYOK AND LAND AGENT jumped.
fo'ir oil ubucrilwM who
We have a lways been
l
will five tin IvauKO of thin liberal oner, mi
a strong udvooale of living up to the
will promiis to Jo our utuio.-- t lo maku Tint But
a reliable su ucw- - piper.
liiiswr.Lt..
Xr.w Mkxiuo. law, but when a certain class of lazy
scoundrels that do nothing but lay
Suh. Trioe
Thrir b.
wilb Ooliik.i Em
frico.
around and try to beat honest people
in)
American
turn
Iteíi'ter
C. IIOGEltS
f! (A,
1 tó
2
Traveler
out of their homes, come into a
Arkaua'
'1 4o
2 On Author'. IIiimk' Alus., n.iltt.
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
locality, we think the necktie route
li
4 Oil
Atlantic Monthly
2 ltr.
" Ilia lo, folu lo,
would be tho innut profitable journey
US
0i Il.iiiMicraut:, Laramie, Wrn.
I !') Co iriitr-JÍI IIu.iwkci.u, Lincoln lk ,Nkw Mkxico. for all in tho vicinity.
irual, l.üii ill.
IK)
4 f"
t'liritliau l.'niiM
ifi
rhrmil Iu. .Su rVanciwo
A lew nights ago, Martin Cordova,
I""
t ll'i
SJ llrovur'.
Practice In nil Territorial Couru. drrcspou-doucChicago
i
3 lo
IS i:,inlrcr.
for Donaciano Serrano, some
working
4 I'1
7 M i'r.iuk l.ivlioS l'op liar Monthly
fifteen miles
from here,
" ici.luy Manat u
SD
4
"
was
1 00 Pre. Prc. tVlroit
2 '.'"
found dead in his be l. The (loor
;i HI
A. Ul'SON,
126 IU.. IIO, Clii.'l.iuml
1 (I Mol
Dviu.mrnl, .St. I.ouil
1 0,'
near tho bed was covered with
lot) (l.U'i. Lu.ly'nll.Kik
.ISO
blood, and at first the neighbors
4 00 ltanHir'. liiwur
6 :v
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
;0
Weekly
thought he had been murdered.
1 2r
2 in
t'lii. nio
') Joiira.l, Kauj C'iiy
A Mexican that was stopping in the
!M CO N VE Y A N CE 1 AND
ISO J .irnal,Uilvr.t..ii,Tft:i.
:é
house,
said that the deceased had
2 00
150 l,iv .Sto-- l.i lii.inor. Kiiuii. City
NOTA U Y rCDLIU
Miui.ii) llcviiiw.Cliieaiio
2S
Í '10
been sick for some time with con:t iVi
2 DO Nrw, llaubury
NKW MEXICO. sumption, and that he
3
l'eok' Snu
3 75 StVi.N HlVEKS,
give him his
I K) lUiiiiblirau. St. I.oiil.
!;
supper tho night
and left, and
4 Im
1 M IV. .Sifllutf.
UO
T.w Liv Suk'U Joarnal
he must have had another
P.irtlciUr atli'iitlon ivi'u'o tlio eolloction or thinks
' riahu. aifiiiiit lie l i.ti.l
.au
hemorrhage during the night with
II..' lu'iiaor, ilil-- llio .M'.i i., aM .'e.'Uli.; li.lv l' tin- r .i!t above in :mi!oup..
KWrt-- t
-- ior n'Nni.t.iu'it.i, X. M.
lit., .'i .mt'4 l u i'.
viu.
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Billy Mathews ami family are in
Lincoln from the Peñasco.
Robert. Hiinton, a distant relative
of our popular deputy James Brent,
a real pleasant little fellow, iu making "Jeems" a visit.
James Brct;t returned from Las
Vegas Tuesday night. We heard,
in a round about way, but not from
Mr. Brent, that Jim gave a dude
New York lawyer that whs defending Aragón a good slapping in the
face for heaping one insult upon
ano'.her on tho Lincoln county oficiáis. If the lawyer said what he is
accused oí Luyh'íj', he ought to have
had Us head smashed between two
limberger cheese; Lawyers should
not stoop to such low, beastly,
damablo work to try and gain a
point for their client. There should
be honor in law as well as in any
other business.
Deputy Sheriff (.'has. Bull fetched
in the soldier Friday night, that knifed
0. ). Keisey at the Fort a few days
Tho soldier was making for
airo.
tho railroad and was near Vera
Cruz when Will Lane, who liad
only heard of Keisey being hurt a
few hours before, saw him up iu a
canon seldom frequented by man,
and especially ( no 'afoot. lie. rode
up to where he saw the man, but the
man was no where to be seen. Will
thought tlte fellow's actions strange,
and made a hunt for him. I t was
some few moments before he succeeded iu finding him, where he was
hiding in a ditch covered with tall
grass. Will asked him what he was
lading for, and the soldier became
Will made him go to the
confused.
house with him, where he confessed
to have been in tho fight but not
to using the knife. Will drove him to
White Oaks and turned him
over to Deputy Bull. The soldier
was a rough looking customer his
face being black and blue, and as
he had tried to shave himself with a
pair of scissors, it didn't help the ornamental shading around his eyes.
If he is acquitted forui ing the knife,
ho will probably get two or three
years for deserting.
We have heard a great many
stories r.boul judges and juries on
the frontier, hut the following, from
Las Vegas, is ahead of tho best.
Last, week a man was being tried
for killinga cow. He acknow ledged
the killing, but put in the plea t'i.;t
the. cow was mad and was after him.
The. evidence for th? prosecution
showed plainly that after he killed
the cow h" got away with tins moat.
When the jury came, in Judge Ax-teasked them if they had found a
verdict.
They sai.l they had.
asked the' Judge.
"What is
ll

it''

"Not guilty." The Judge stepped
down in front of the jury and exshame."
claimed: '"This isa
d
fie sent f r the grand jury and told
them that he did not compel them to
find a bill against the prisoner, but
now, as the jury had brought in a
verdict of innocent to the killing of
the cow, he thought the prisoner had
no right to steal the hide. The
grand jury found a bill against the
prisoner fur stealiitu' the hide and he
was tiled and sentenced to one year
in the penitentiary.
It is a good
deal like the fellow that was tried
iu Arkansas,
lie would be hung
for killing the negro in that stale
and turned loose for stealing the
horse, or hung for stealing the horse
in Texas and turned loose for killing tho negro. Pay your money, &c.
d--

THü ARAGON CASE.
The trial of Nicolas Aragón, the
murderer of poor Jasper Corn and
Johnny Hurley, two of tho bravest
and best boys that ever breathed,
was ret for lust Thursday. The prosecution were confident that a fair
and impartial trial could not be had
in Las Vegas, as Aragón has scores
of relatives in the county and they
were doing everything to have him
(deared. They stated their bciicfsto
Judge Axtell, who decided in their
behalf, and the case was removed to
Santa Fe, tind will bo tried in July.
Aragon's wife had raised about
two hundred dollars for lawyers fees
aiming tlm Mexicans of Las Vegas'
mid had procured threo lawyers to
try and save her miserable husband's
neck. These lawyers stooped to tho
dirtest and vilest, means imaginable
to try to prejudice tho court and
bystanders
against the officers of
this county, even bringing up the
name of the dead to carry out their
end. But thanks to the good sense
fif the Judge and prosecution, tho
dirty trien was nipped in the bud.
o
It Aragón, when tried, should
with a few years in the penitentiary, why I the people complain
when liio!) violence is used iu hang,
ing such Hcouridrels? If ever a man
tiei'ded hanging it is Aragón, and
the l
demand a fe ir and im

NO. 15.

partial trial, knowing that if justice
is dealt out this double murderer's
soul will be s '.vil ir into hades, if
there is such it place. We think tho
the prosecution did a good thing i:i
moving for a change of venue, for
we believe tho citizens of ihe county
of Santa Fe will s;m that Aragón
gels his ju.it deserts.
Geo. T. Beall, of this place, upon
tho solicita io:i cf friends, helped
At torn vy Bveeikm in the prosecution without money and without
charge. Ho did sow? excellent
work, and held his own in the metropolis, as well as hu does iu the
courts of this c.outny.

us. He is a genial gentleman arid
will be un addition
to the
coin-inanit-

y.

D.ek MeGinuH and Mr. Ih'own
came to tow n from tho Gallinas. Mr.
Brown is very much pleased with
that part of the country and will go'
out again cud further develop his
claim.
Ben Stimmcl came in town dur-in- g
the past week and says ho has
struck a good lot of water on tho
Carrizozo range. By diinrin.r a well
one day nine feet, the next morning
mere was tour feet oí water. Now
ho has it running out on the prairie bv
digging a tunnel and tapping the
well three feet below the original
bottom.
W. F. lilauchard took Col. Jowett,
to Ft. Sumner where they met tho
boys. The. boys are well and happy.
inn letter irom one lie savs thev
have.", burro in the outfit and
11
take
bets two to one that it can masticate
more periodicals, newsnaiicrs. towels
and soiled hossiery than' any . other
iiurro in Lincoln county, and with
other good accomplishments makes
him a gem ral favcrito.

WANTS A RACE BAD.
Bosque Grande, N. M., March, 9th.
I find myself landed safe at the
L F D ranch and I wish t) s.tv
through your paper that 1 will run
any "lioss," mar..', mule, col tor burro
that I saw in Lincoln '5!) yards with
the same pony I run in your town
for $:r0 on the ("tit of April, the day
of tho stockmen's meeting in Ros-wel- l,
Lincoln county NV M., or for
as much money as thev want to put-uif they wili let me know in time
to put rny horse in shape.
ROSWELL--March
iCtli, iS3j.
Mr. J. P. White relumed home
C. S. McCarty
in from Ids'
y
and all the boys are setting ranch, (50
miles east on the st.ol-..- l
around listening to what he has to plains,
Friday. Mac comes in often
say about the New Orleans Kxposi-sitio- of late and dresses
up, t hi, but wo
are not insinuating mat ho means
Cattle are improving in the Pecos anything by this
new departure.
valley, as the green grass has
F.
P.
Gale
and
A.
II. Whetstone
to show itself and lots of
have
finished
ji:st
ditching and
young calves are coming every (lav.
planting
trees
around
their
W. IL Cl MMIXS."
respective places of business, which
will add much to the beauty and
WHITE OAK3--Marc- h
i6ih.
Ino. Y. Hewitt has returned from value of their property in a short
Las Cruces Iooki'mr hale ind hearty. time.
This vicinity was visited on the
R. If. Hills spent a few davs in
of the Filh inst. by a rain ami
night
town last week as guest of U. hailstorm,
accompanied byan unusual
Ozane.
amount of electricity for this season
In. the suit of Alfonso (tittaur vs. of tho year. The lightning flashed
Ozanne
Anderson judgement was and the thunder rolled as in midgiven to the plaintiff.
summer.
Tom Osby came in from Las
Mr.
James
Chisum
brought
Vegas last week" Traveling on the out from Texas when he came IS
road seems to agree with him.
pairs of quails and turned them h fifty
The well known countenance of on the ranch and wo now hear tho
J. A. Sweet was on our streets lately, familiar song of "Bob White"' in the
land. We hope every one will take
the first time in some months.
an
intoresi in protecting them until
Thursday
On
morning last B. II.
Die was surprised when he came out our country is well stocked.
of his office to see his sign torn down
Phelps White and John Bonny arrived from, the exposition on the Uth
and crape n i his door.
Charlie Wal!;o:'ti mid a Mr. Good ins'. We haven't interviewed Phelps,
ing, who has charge of the Burt, but John is- elm k full of the
Reynolds & Co. smelter, were in exposition we mean. John has an observing eye. a gootl memory and his
town l ist week from Bonito.
M. 11. Bellomy t'.i.d stepson, John descriptive jxiwers are unsurpassed.
I'pson, came i,i on Wednesday with He told us of many wonderful thin4
smiling facs. The grand jury fail- he saw in the Citsceut t'itv.
The weather is so pleasunl hero
ing to find a bill against the boy.
We had some nice rains last Tues- now that lire is id most dispensed
day and Wednesday and on Satur- wrh; the gra'-- is showing green,
if I here were no other evidence,
day a regular northeast snow storm. and
tlie
activity of the old ladies in rusThe grass h; commencing to loo!, up
tling "greens" and da wing forth
a little.
their old coffee pots and wallets of
The rep irt of Jim Brent's ap- garden seeds from
their winter's
proaching marriage is received here slumber, would convince
us of tho
with much pleasure. Jim has lots of fact
that spring is here.
friend, here as he has all over LinOn?
er.terpri.mg
neighbor,
coln couiilv.
A. Iv D; lc, brought over last week
Win. Stone and a gentleman from 4,0 JO
old Kentucky came here last Friday. here, grape cuttings first received
which were sold around in tho
Bill brought 1(5 line horses with him
settlement
and we will now soon
from Colf-icounty, property of the have plenty of this luscious fruit.
Brown estate.
The climate and soil here being very
On Monday people were enjoying similar to that of the Rio Grande
themselves by looking
through
they will, wc are confident,
smoked glasses at the eclipse. The yield well.
pioneer merchant, Whiteniau and his
Our new school iJist. No. IS, was
sou were Hying kites. '
organized Feb. US. It in complhineo
Dr. (ico. Zimmerman leaves town with notice Hiid order of county
supfor an extended trip to St. Louis, erintendent by the election of' A.
II.
,
Mo., Muiphysboro,
III. and
Whetstone, V. H. Cosgrove and 11.
La. The Doctor is loth to II. Dunnahoo us directors.
A good
leave here, but he has busine.'S east. board, and they are ready
and
Ilis'stay away is therefore uncer- more than willing to take charge of
tain.
the funds now locked up in tho
Jim Redmond is in town this week county treasury, belonging to our
from the ranch and just as full of district and of which are very much
,
..
his fun as ever. Jim once said if he in neeu.
had just bought an old cow when he
NOTICE.
came west and laid in tho brush
Members
of the Peñasco District
and branded mavericks with the inProtective Association will ple.is
crease, ho would now be rich,
O. D. Keisey "s friends here were take notice that a regular meeting
much surprised and regretted to of its members will be held the sechear of his recent accident. Kvery ond Monday in next month, Pint be.
of A i nil. nt Ii.,lhoi,lV
evening when mail comes in from ing the L!th
.
store,
on
the
upcr creek. A full
Ft. Stanton inquiries aro made as to
'how is Kels.
and we are turnout of its members is desired, ns
will
glad to learn that he is out of dan- tho regulation of the round-ube discussed and several oth. r iiu.
ger.
portnnt questions talked over.
Mr. Armstrong, formerly conA. W. BitvAV,
T. C. Tii.i.oTsos,
nected with tho Southwestern Stage
President.
Secretary.
Company, camo in town last week
after a trip east. He says in Kansas
$5jo.oo RcvMrd.
a man can rvism what he wants and
The
Protective Associathen set down and eat and bum it tion will give the
huid of (y hun-drfup, but there is practieallv no sale
dollars (eOO.OO) for evideneo
for what is raised.
that will lead to the in rest and conII. It. Ilarri, formerly a represen- viction of the parties implicated in
tative of the Rocky Mountain Min- the malicious assault on the iicison of
ing Review, has been hero and near one W. X. Miles, on or about tho
here for wnns day past. Rumor night of Xov.
LSSI, ut his
lias it that he i looking after a cer-- t ranch on Upper Pciui'.eo.
in the neighborhool A. W. Buya n,
t In fine ranch
J. P. Kakku.
1V
and is ikf v ! make hi home amon"
ii'i.Mit.
Secretftrv.
to-da-

n.

com-mens-

--

s

vaf-ley-

s,

New-Orleans-

'

p

Di.-tri-

d

mux

STOCK H HANDS.
STUCK
US.
above clipping from oar Texas exchange, helps i3 eut in our thejry. V. Kubsos.
T Skill. Jit.
A. C. Mc DUX A ID.
ROBSON & BEALL,
The Texas Live Slock Journal,
R1XCUXADA JIAXCII.
A
takes a lihorf.l and scnsable view of
I"
0 Allrci,
the action of this territory, and
branded
tlore
tho
in
to
Kansas
quarantine
regard
Ackenback killed n steer raised
Viovr Peaatro. X.
hell ou kit shoulNEWSY NCTES.
der.
"Some
The Journal says:
Shaubliti that was just a year law.
by
M. llni,k-c- ,
Agua
Vila.
Itolnou.
Frincefis Ijenlrico Kjieaks five lanMtiiintri-rstockmen who really have
Id and dressed 470 pounds.
Aow weak-ban- d
T.!, W bile
0
P
Cox
.
Oaks, iW. M.
I have
guage?, but sin can't niaUe rood trot out your fat yearlings.
Las 110 business raising cattle, are very
bread.
hastily
raising
over
Une
to
cattle
for
bullí
rale.
iivini'
Cruci 3 Pepublican.
Tho President of Venezuela is us
C. 11. SLAUGHTER.
the tlo-r- s as the linal cut come of a
highly
the
cattlemen
All
!o
are
lVrn.li.:riiiB
black us t lie ace of spade.-- , but he pleased with the favorable re? torts (piarantine law which will prevent
r
rtvf
pMrc'jae will Jo
Ti P O LdokOMt.
has a warm heart, is fond of dia- from tho
H!L
ranges. Tho loss so far Texas sending 500,000 yearling and
Lincoln Co . K..M.
Hi
well to examine
i (Unite.
bend oí'
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Tho Adams Express Company
lose over fc'J5U,UÜ0 by the recent ac
cident on tho Virginia Midland
Utin.
Kaiiroad
near Four-Mil- e
from New OrTheir money-safe- s
leans, Mobile, Montgomery, Atlanta,
Augusta and all points south were
on the train. The company is paying all receipts where values had
been declared at the time of shipment. The heat of the burning cars
was so intense that it melted a lareo
sum of gold and silver, which has
since been sent to the mint for

Advocate.
Latest scandal in cow circles: A
Pajarito ranchman named Whitney
has just been held over in $500 bail
for killing a beef steer belono-iicti
Lorenzo Lopez, lie was arrested on
the complaint of his partner McKay,
who did not countenance tho t laughter of other people's animals. Then
Whitney had McKay arrested for attempted rape on his wife who was
the original Mrs. J. II. Shout, of
this city. The charge didn't stick
and another charging McKay with
complicity in the beef killing, was
filed with like result. The affair lets
stir up quite a hornet's nct-t- )ptic
In speaking of the manner in
which cattle are being shipped
nbout the country, The Stockman of
San Antonio, Texas, puts tho ease in
this manner: "We ship our beef on
foot to Chicago, and get it hack in
cans. They ship it on the hoof froui
lleuver to Kan-.aCity, and it goes
buck to them i.) refrigerator cars.
This is called business, but it looks
n good deal like foolifhness."
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y ju've hit it. Why not Mr.rt n
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In Wyoming county, West Virginia, Jackson Daniels, member of a
respectable family refused to take
care of his aged and crippled mother
in his reshh-nrbut built her a pen
in the yard, where she received no
better caro than tho horses and cattle.
hiring th" intence cold weather n few weeks ago si. o begged
admission to the hom-- but was refused, and was found froze ri to death
next morning. A mob visked t! e
Daniels' place, ami ii the fight ow
of the regulators was wounded,
lie.
porti" received ut Kayelt ville are
estttblinhmi'iit lit once in
inengcr, but it is believed that ere of the railroad tov.ns. We have
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The ta'ile
adelphia, was informeJ In-- the floor
not be per ler of words in each Inaugural Ad- - a worthy successor to Secretary Lin- manager that she wn-jlM. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager. mitted to iro on the fluor or remain dress:
o bv; often the personal t'"'"- On. of the bright spots on the f
M. S. Taliaferro, Publisher. in the builtliiicr. fur the reason tliat jiroiiouii "I" was used:
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Put
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Mr
vM';of the bill putting Grant on the re- I fl'nhiu(tu,
1.W
firl term,
a Stcouil cUm Matur,
j WtuMugion,
l
toiu'1 lrui,
tired list with tho rank and pay oí a
' .1.
J.H I
A'laim.
"
general. The Democrats tire to be
1
Who in goiiiij to be New Mexico's Albuquerque, delivered a lecture at JcAunou, fir.t tarín,
praised for sinking their purl y spirit
2. 121
rniad term,
next governor f
11 j and their dis.mpi linfmer.t at tlie fall-tlvj opera house of that place, Tues- M.vli'ou, nrt icrm.
'.".170
1,1 4 J
term,
ure of the Porter bill in order to re-''- J
day night, his subject being ''Amer- Atr.tlitnn, fir.-t term,
Thekk will be a thin" or two
cognize
the claims of (ien. Grant to
11 is Munroe. iiTiij'l term,
4. I'll
turnad up in Lincoln county poco ica, the friend of Ireland."
j'jltlm homage of the country. Il is
A Um-- .
2.!':4
l.Q.
is said to be one of tho best
to think that Grant may not
1 llii
11 'painful
tiempo that will startle not u few of lecture
Jnok.'nu. lift term,
in that city.
i! he able to long
delivered
ever
J:cU'ui, M'con-- term,
I,ii
enjoy the benelits of
citizens.
our dignified, hijh-toneSii
Vim liurrui
1S.H
yesterday s net. hut l's spirit will bo
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TifV.nr. were tlueo men on the Harrt'im,
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hang it up and keep rt for reference. requested
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must have it in his business and for stealing and the oilier one had Arthur
CI Te'an.l
1,08
has ordered a new seat put in hió served a term in tho penitentiary.
Millard Fillmore tool: the,,o
office pants.
lie will just about
remarked mat he intendei
without delivering an inaugural :
in
mind.
his
it
get
have law abidiir' titiens on
dress.
A twuitiftil wnrk of W pnpe4, Colored P!fe, and 1000
liluntraiions, with rteHcrijitionfl of thi btt Flowers ari'l
if ho had to dismiss
would
VtwetutiluA,
and
jrlc4's of FJi'íhIs ftnd Planta, íuiií how to
jury
Rev. Bam., Highball, Iovball or
OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
(trow them.
Prints lu Koflinh And German. Vrico
only
which piay be uediiotcd from first order.
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every
of
one
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Blackball,
United States, (New Mexico, tf
course, being left out) the man tiwet
brought out the dirty chargo against
President Cleveland, is reported
dead- - Wo hope the report is well

Thkkk are always two sides to
every story, and in the many newspaper slander.-- against Judge Axtell
there is no exception. We have
nover vet talked with aman who
ever naa any dealings m;ii me
Judge, .whether friend or foe, but
what said they believed ho was honest in all his decisions. And when
Jiid'ro Axtc-I-l thinks he is right, he
cares not what other men's opinions
are, but rules accordingly. In the
case of Aragón, the Lincoln county
murderer, ho saw thut the prisoner
would not get what he deserved and
a change or venue to santa
grant-Fe. lie said he would not sit upon
the bench in any ecurt and see
thieves and murderers turned loose.

Washington-

County.

instead of running to the (froccry at t he last moment
to buy whitrver ceda happen to hfi If ft over, meeting
7lth disnrtpftintniPiit nftpr week of vnttlne. BVX
ONLY VIOK'S HKF'.na AT H K ADQUA RTKÍ13.
H

D. C. March. 7th.
ISS5.- Tim: unanimous verdict on
i
the inauguration is that it wifs the
most brilliant, enj'oyablo and.' generally successful occasit n of the kind
tho history t i the government.
founded1.
MofH people were here, and they
Thk chief clerk of the Navy Deenjoyed themselves better than ever
partment brought a draft to Mr.
before. The festivities proceeded
Whitney for his signature. The
without a hitch or disappoiotiuent
draft called for 500,000, and Secfrom beginning to end. Put the
retary Whitney was informed that it
chief sight was not what the pe.oph
was to be sent abroad to pay the
saw, out tho people themselves.
naval service.
lie said he would
Never war, there such a notable
think ever it a day or two.
gathering on this continent. And
in mere members, t hfi crowds excel
One of the Iilaine organs, speak- led anything known outside of 'a few
ino- of President Cleveland's inatigu
no
exceptional gatherings, such as tiic
ral address, says: "It makes
Philadelphia centennial. .The multi
nor
war,
slavery
mention of tho
tude which faced President CleveTime
emancipation." The Chicago
Col. Bob Inukksoli.'s lectured on land to hear his views
and b'.v wit
tersely adds: "lhats so. And it
"Liberty," in the city of New York nesses to his
covenant with the im
makes no mention of the flood, Noah's
a few nights ago.
Among many of
uon, was pernaps uio largest
ark nor Moses in the bulrushes."
the pretty things he said, we copy the
of citizens ever collected in ono spot
following. "The family circle should
the
Inauguof
total
The
expense
Experts differed widely as to the
be a man's heaven, and if you are
ration festivities was over
numbers, but many judges of crowds
which was $10,000 more than was blessed with children, burn up your
estimated it as high as one hundred
calculated on by the committees at rods and let love and kindness rule. thousand, or even higher. Fully
the start. Among other Items of The mau who has not sufficient
quarter of a million people flanked
expenses were $25,000 expended on brains to be able to govern hia chil the procession, and
at night tlm
ball room, 2,000 for music $1,800 dren without appealing to their fear
same vast croud choked tho broad
for lighting bull room, $5,500 for is unworthy of being a father. You
acres of the White Lot to see tin
decorations 53,500 for fireworks and may call me infidel, atheist or what fireworks. The ball was a popular,
f 1,000 for ealeeum lights. It is you please,' but I intend so to live as well as artistic triumph. ' Here
needless to say tliat the Democrats that when I die my children can again the people crowded by thous
in an unprecedented jmu
pay thi.-- money and not the govern point to my grave r.:ul say, 'He ands
1 'resideiit Cleveland i inaugural
who lies there never gave us a molnent.
address was one that might, .haw
' A good story comes from tho east ments pain.' Have your photograph been written by the champion of
in tho act of beating your either party, and 'yet it was, in the
While a conductor was taking u taken
child. It will be a com truest sense, a party document.
sweet
little
tickets on a road between Washing
fort
to
perhaps after tho child It was a plain strong declaration of
you,
ton and Philadelphia, lie came to a
principles to which all good citizens
is dead to go out in the spring time
man who handed him a pass. After
might suliscriiie and will be accepted
to its little grave and there look up every where as a proof that the Preslooking at it he glanced at the pas
1 want ident has dedicated himself
to the
you didn't on the photograph so taken.
penger and said:
do what 1 can while I live to take execution of the constitution and
to
put me in your Cabinet, Mr. Cleve
I know laws as he redds them. Ho declares
land," and passed on. Calling the the whip out of tho family.
a scrupulous regard for tho spirit
that Solomon says, 'Spare tho rod of
brakeman the
our government policy ; for econpassenger asked
I
"What is that conductor's name?" spoil the child,' but do not think omy i.i administration; for as light
go for instruction upon the taxation os is consistent with the
"Thurman", answered the brakeman wo
best
of bringing up children to needs of the government; forM rigid
way
Mr. Cleveland, the holder of the
a man who was idiot enough to look adhesion to our historic neutrality in
pass, proved to be a central New
foreign politics; for such a regula-tiofor domestic happiness by marrying
York merchant.
of internal affairs as tahalí prosix or seven hundred wives."
tect labor and the public lands; he
A little girl eight years old
insists on an honest and elevating
THE WORLD'S EXPOSITION
killed her cousin, a boy tif the same
policy towards the Indians; ho urges
Kvni'.Y patriotic citizen
of this that polygamy, is an intolerable evil
age, at Scottsville, Va., a few days
must bo banished; he ssavs the
ago, with a shovel.
When first country cannot but rejoice that tho that
,
,i
v. ninese must go, anili.,
unit the ne'io
tri
has
come
World's
Exposition
questioned about it, she denied it
citizen has come to t.tay and must
oí
misot
out
clonus
tho
outright, but at last confessed. No umpiiant
be fully protected in all his rights.
which
weeks His expressions
for
one would have probably known statements,
on. finance aro. not as
what caused the boy's death had not past have so. darkly enveloped it explicit as had been expected.
CL-vo-the girls
sister first told and now stands before tho world, ac la, The members of President
mi's
have
cabinet
know
been
n for
d
by
every
it. Vi'hv need leading people bo knowledged
days, save as a slight uncer
soino
whom
McClure,
visitor,
of
surprised at the. awful criints now intelligent
tainty clouded over two names, and
chronicled daily in the morning of the Philadelphia Times, Hal.st.ed, as now publislted the list occasions,
Comersial Gazette, tlierelore, little surprise.
1 he dios
papers, when a little child will com- of the Cinciuna'.ti
Hamilton, of Illinois. en names havo been accf pted by the
mit such a diabolical deed, and in Governors
eountiy as quito satisfactory, except
trying to deny it, show that it came Cameron of Virginia, Bourne of tlmt tho west is (Üsposvil t " tliink I
about by a hellish temper borned in Rhode Inland, Knott of Kentucky Iiiik received un littln liuiclv
f;o).
elect Hendricks,
and
ner
ronsiuerauon. i Jimo is
instances, as the greatost grand- (iliji'ft'ujii, t(io, in other unurces In thu
Tub citizens of Atlanta, Ga., had are
industrial Exposition of which TiriMiiiiK-ncest
tjiven to ,mv York
a livelv time of it the other night.
TIih fitness of Senator Uiiyunl and
furnishes any record.
history
Ono policeman tried to capturo a
(Jarlnnil for their respective' desks is
Railroad companies have already
negro who was stealing coal off a
universally ncknow leilired. Senator
established the lowest rates ever Lamar lias no Kiocial adaptation
to
car, when the thief ran, heedless of
They havo agreed his allotted department work, but his
tho officer call to halt and after, heretofore given.
to make exceptionally low excursion jirei-cncat tho president .4 council
a warning the policeman shot him rates to tho people who wish
be board will bo very vnlua'ilc Of the
ti
dead. Another policeman caught a present at the special ''State Days." men less known in Wnahimrton Mr.
Wo advice all our readers who .Maniiinir goes wun u ingii nputa
man a the net of burglarizing a dwelcan to attend the Exposition. uon iur uvriiin ' iimni y ns well as
possibly
ling, and in trying to escape the
J'lio weather ut New Orleans is now, for irood judgment nn'n liolitieian.
thief was killed. The third man after
a season of unexampled atrocity, .ir. v nas is known inllier us an or
killed was a negro robbing a lien simply superb. Everything about ator
than a Ktiitesmiiii. but will no
roost. The ownerof the root heard a tho Imposition
is now complete, doubt make an ellicient po.-i-t master
.Mr.
lnlney lias shown
disturbance, and crept quietly to the 1 he rates of entertainment itml in
man and in the scuffle that immed- eommodation lire as low os nt any great nergy and tact asa lawyer
time, uml w i'.h low tranHortation and politician, and w ill brini; th'os
iately ensued, the negro wa
hhot.
rules no o' ner nieeniive is ntMMion to qiantuei to i,enr in his new duties
This all happened the samo night, iiiMurn a large attendance from this tit the Lent! of tho navy
department.
.1'ldjfM Jlli'lieo't. i if Ma- .- arlillfHt- but indifferent part of the t'wu,
'' 'ion.
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